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Duk;h &: Debbie Knutson
P.O. Box 2604
Gillc;tt(;,wY 82711

February 13. 2007

FILED

Mr. MIII'kOonton
Wyom.ing Environmental Quality Council
U~a- Dtdb""8s ROO»i 1714
Cheyenne, WY 82002
Fax II 307-777-6134

Dear Mr. Gordon,

FEB 1~ 2007

TerriA. Lorenzon,Director
EnvironmentalQualityCouncil

=~~t~a':i7e~)~~~~~C::'n~e=if~~
landowners and CRM Pmdl1cer!1.There were approximately300-400 people in attendance. The meetmg
was virtually on CBM water discharge and the new policies that the Powder River Basin Resource Council
has submitted.

We, 1L'\1mnchers in c;ampbe11County, are very concerned about what was 1)1"eSeOtedas far as the "Tale of
Two Discharge Pennits". the "50 Year124 Hour Standard" and the "12 Stream Miles discharge down
streaDl" .

We negotiated with four different Coalbed Methane Companies in regards to Surface Damage, Access
and Water Disposal. We believe the agreement reached tietween a.landowner and a producer should
remainjust that. "Between the landowner and the producer" as long as the future of the land and "the
environment remain a top priority.

We see the additional water as a blessing for our total ranclUngoperation. Examples: watering livestock
and wildlife. additional wass in lower areas and reservoir water that we never had before. Prior to
methane wateJ:,some of our pastures required our COWSto walk 2 to 3 miles to get a drink and now we
hav~ an abundance of water spread 1hrQUShoutthe nmch.

We fee11ike we are excel1ent stewards of our 1and, that we worked so hard to ~lre. What righ1;40es a
government agency have to dictate or manipulate water usage on our private property- it is our behet;
that as long as the water is produced ftotn our land and stays on our land, it should be our decision as to
whether the water goes into a rcse.-voir. stock tank or spread out on the soil for ttrigation.

Methane water has been discharged on our land for the past 7-8 years and we have seen nothJng bUt
positive effects. If there are some ranchers who do not want methane water discharged on their land.
that should be their pretetence and they do not have to agree to it. However, for the landOwners who wish
to utilize the methane water, that is also their preference and they can make their own agteement with the
producers. No one needs the government telling them what they can or cannOt do with their privately
ownedland.

What would a ranch be without water? No cattJe No wiJdlife No birds No livestock. No
grasS No trees. virtually nothing.

We appreciate your taking the 1'8n.cbersperspective into consideration in the decision tnaking process.

S~:A. ~ ;i - -I-~
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Butch & Debbie Knutson
(:)07)686-1207


